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(57) ABSTRACT 

The GloW Table modi?cation Will replace the slate or hard 
board surface top With a clear Lucite or any clear shatter 
proof surface. The felt replaced and lights installed under 
surface. When turned on the surface of the table Will gloW. 
The color of the felt Will dictate shade of gloW and a logo or 
design can be lighted through surface. The pool table Will 
play exactly the same as before and When turned off the top 
Will appear as a normal pool table. All siZes of table tops can 
be modi?ed as Well as any type felt covered table such as; 
bumper pool, poker, blackjack, craps, etc. 
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GLOW POOL TABLE/ POOL TABLE UPGRADE 

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

GLOW POOL TABLE/POOL TABLE UPGRADE 

[0001] Replace slat top With 1 inch clear leXan type 
product. Felt as normal for a pool table. 

[0002] Under table top mount 2 pair high output ?uores 
cent ?xtures. 

[0003] Mound side sWitch for turning on. Table to Will 
gloW When turned on but play just as it would normally play 
as Well during day hours or turned off table Will appear as a 
normal pool table. 
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1. (cancel) 
2. The GloW Table upgrade Will convert a standard pool 

table either neW or existing used table into a lighted table 
providing a soft gloW through the felt of any color; the 
conversion alloWs the table to play the exact same Way as it 
Would With a slate top covered With felt but the pleXiglass 
table top alloWs the light to travel through from beloW and 
the lamps When turned on Will give a gloW through the felt 
covering or When turned off the table Will look as a standard 
table; the clear pleXiglass Will also provide a format for 
advertising, family crest, signage/logo, etc alloWing for a 
personaliZed gloW option yet alloWing for normal play as 
you Would ?nd With a slate top. 
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